
MORE IIOTPOLIT1CS.

McOormick Replies to Elkin and
Talks of the Notorious Bond.

THAT CAPITOL BUILDING JOB.

Why Governor HuMiiitf WaxMed III
IIuikIh or thu Whole- Thlnir and I,efT

the ItiHiin Ono of the Holdout of
SclieiiH-- a to Secure tliu Job For a
Favore-d-, Contractor.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
llrrrluburg, Sept. 21. l'olitltul events

have follow" each other with such
startling raj IJity that It ha been al-

most Impossible to keep track of thorn.
The dismissal of General Iteeder from
the cabinet of Governor Hastings, the
forced rcsiirnntion of Hon. John P. El-

kin as deputy attorney general, and
the subsequent arrest of General Reel-er- .

Hon. Webster C. Weiss and Morris
Luokenbuih, charged with an attempt
tJ blacken and defame John Wani-maker- 's

name, have been the ruling
of the past two weeks.

When Governor Hasting asked for
General lieeder's resignation he

no for It. He naturally
nuMind that no question would be
raised as to his right in thin regard.
General lleeJer asked fi.r an Interview,
which wan granted by the governor.
Some days uft-nva- rd General UeeoVr
came out in a public statei.ieut ill the
uewspapers. in which he endeavored
to explain iiuny the matter of the bon 1.

He could not do so, however, and there
the mutter rested until State Chairman
Klkiii demanded to know why he should
be oubied tnm his position of deputy
attorney general.

MCOK111CK ANfWKHS KLKIN.
In his reply to Mr. Klkin Attorney

General Mit'ortnick gave his reasons
very clearly und tells all about the
notorious bond. This talk with the at-
torney general is given in full below,
us It sets at rest all questions that
might be raised concerning the legality
ur the decency of high state ottlulals
going on a bond for the purpose of hav-
ing the slute pay out money which was
not honently earned. The Interview la
a follows:
THE INTEKVEW WITH HASTINGS.

"I was present at the Interviews held
by the governor with the representa-
tives of the two houses. A memoran-
dum in writing was made at the time
and Is now before me. Upon the rep-
resentation of the necessity for certain
additional employes, the governor as-

sented that, In the event of the legis-
lature making an appropriation iu the
general appropriation bill, he would
approve of the appropriation for the
following clerks to senate committees:
Corporations, municipal affairs, rail-
roads, compare bills and agriculture,
making Ave In all.

"When the committee of the house
called upon him and the necessity vyaa
made apparent that ojerks were neces-
sary, for the committees, on railroads,
corporations, municipal corporations,
city passenger railways and. Judiciary;
local, ne was saiisnea witn tneir rep-
resentations, made a memorandum of
the committees and expressed his wil-

lingness to approve compensation for
each to the amount of $600.

"It was explained to him that the
rlerks to committees on agriculture,
compare bills, education, mines and
mining. Insurance and two transcribers
would Ik? paid out of the contingent
fund nt the same rate. He refused te
consent to approve the payment of
clerk hire for several other committees
which were urged upon him. When the
general appropriation bill reached him
It was found that the amount appro-
priated for the payment of salaries to
ndlcers and employes of the senate was
W.976. Of this Fum $7,266 was disap-
proved, the following language appear-
ing In the veto:

THE PADDED PAY MOLL,.
" I have been furnished by the stato

treasurer with a detailed statement
containing the names of ail those of-

ficers uud employes with their compen-
sation and mileage authorized by law,
and I llml the amount to be $17,710, or
$7,1166 Ichs than the sum appropriated.
This difference represents the amount
appropriated for such officers and em-

ployes us are not authorised by law,
and to that extent this would be an
unlawful appropriation of the public
funds.'

"In the amount approved was In-

cluded nil that the governor had as-

sented to, and this is true both as to sen-
ate and house employes. The appropria-
tion for Incidental expenses, or con-
tingent fund, was to Include, and did
include, the clerks as above stated, and
also received executive approval.

"The appropriation for officers and
employes of the house of representa-
tives was $7.ri,404. The amount of this
item approved was $63,004, or $12,350 less
than the amount appropriated. The
amount of the pay rolls, therefore, for
officers and employes of the senate not
authorized by law and not assented to

y the governor was $7,266, and of those
In the house $12,350, making a total of
$19,616. In other words, the payment of
all the employes of the legislature ac-

cording to the official list furnished the
governor by the officers of both houses
and the state treasurer, Including those
to which he gave his assent at the
epening of the session, was provided for
ha the part nf the appropriation ap-

proved, und. In addition thereto, $19,618
was appropriated, for whleh the names
of no clerks appeared upon the official
pay rolls as furnished by the above of-

ficers.
THE UNTTVrt.TL APPROPRIATION.

"Over and above this sum there was
specifically appropriated In the gen-

eral appropriation bill the sum of $7,284

for other alleged employes of the sen-
ate, which was also vetoed. It was fur-

ther found that the sum of $4,634 waa
appropriated In the general appropria-
tion bill for other alleged additional em-
ployes of tbe house, which failed to re-

ceive executive approval.
"Having approved the appropriations

for all the lawful employes of both
houses. Including the additional clerics
to which the executve had riven his
approval at the opening of the Msslon,
It will be seen that there waa vetoea
and saved to the state the sum of fi,IM
appropriated for additional senate
ployea, and $K.tM for addiUoaa! hotsa
employ, makl&c the total asaovat dis

approve for alleged extra o(Boers aaj I

employes fa both houses, $31,434. I

"Mr. Elkln states:
" The treasurer very frankly told mo

that there waa ao much confusion and
factional discord in the legislature that
he had no assurance that compensation
for the extra employes would be pro-
vided for by the proper legislation. He
thought It was unfair that he should
assume the responsibility and bear the
burden of paying these extra employes
under the circumstances. He did not
hesitate on account of fear of execu-
tive disapproval for the reason that the
governor had approved the appoint-
ment of these persons a the beginning
of the session, aad bad filed with him a
list of committees ao designated, but
was uncertain as to the result in the
legislature.'

MR. ELKIN MISTAKEN.
"In this Mr. Elkln la clearly mis-

taken, as is plainly shown by the above
statement. The legislature appropri-
ated a sufficient sum to pay all of Its
necessary employes, Including the ad-
ditional clerks, to which the governor
had assented, by reason of the repre-
sentations by the officials of both
houses, but It did more than that It
appropriated $31,434 for no honest pur
pose that has yet been made apparent.

"The statement of Mr. Elkln, I think.
obscures the real Issue. There is no
controversy about the right of the leg
Islature to provide for the payment of
extra employes In the general appro-
priation bill. That was settled some
years ago by the supreme court. The
real question is as to the propriety of
an olMeer of the executive department
so Indemnifying the treasurer as to in-

duce him to pay money out of the
treasury, after his refusal, as Mr. Elkln
states, to advance the money, because
he had 'no assurance that the com-
pensation for the extra employes would
be provided for by proper legislation.'
The want of confidence that the legis-
lature would appropriate a sufficient
sum of money to pay the legitimate
expenses of Its employes Is not borne
out by the fact, because it actually did
appropriate $.11,434 more than the legit-
imate expenses of that body.

"It is not very material whether the
bond was intended to indemnify tke
treasurer against legislative action or
executive veto, but since a question of
fact has arisen as to the conditions of
the bond or agreement of Indemnity It
can readily be settled by giving a copy
thereof to the public."

It is needeless to say that the notor-
ious bond has not and will not be
made public.

THE GOVERNOR'S PART.
Tour correspondent has endeavored

in the past to make clear the Jobbery
which Is surrounding the building of
the new capltol. As was predicted, the
four Quay members of the commis-
sion, vis: Auditor General Mylln, State
Treasurer Haywood, president pro tern,
of the senate, Mr. McCarrell, who
wants to be the next lieutenant gov-
ernor and who has Senator Quay's
promise to that effect, and 8peaker
Henry K. Boyer, of the house, have
taken the whole matter in oharge.
Governor Hastings haa washed his
hands of the entire business, and haa
refused to have anything further to do
with It. The governor's reason, in brief,
for getting out of this combination and
leaving them to their own devices and
responsibility are given as follows in
the wind up of his speech to the com-
mission before he retired and refused to
be a party to the scheme:

"In my judgment, if we take the
Btep proposed to throw out all these
plans and begin over again it will
be acting In bad faith to ourselves, in
bad faith to the architects whom we
invited to compete and in bad faith to
the people of the commonwealth, to
whom we are responsible. I am in favor
of carrying out the program as orig-
inally ire pared In perfect good faith
to all. I know no architect and I know
no contractor.

"There shall be no favoritism so far
as I am concerned. I want to get the
best plans and the best architect, and I
desire further to say that if you take
the step wolch you now propose you
are likely to plunge this commission
Into a legal struggle, of which we will
not see the end during our terms of
office, not one of us.

"This action will mean that we will
have no capltol for the nexU legisla-
ture: fhat we have turned our backs
upon our word of honor; that we have
broken our promises to all competitors.
I hope you will not take the step. I
warn you of the pitfalls you are pre-
paring for yourselves. It will subject
this commission to public criticism that
unfortunately for us will bo Just."

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.
The outcome of this gigantic scheme

will be litigation, favoritism, and scan-
dal. The capltol building will not be
ready for the next legislature and the
state will be put to great expense. The
whole plan is to throw the work of
building the capitol Into the hands of a
Philadelphia contractor and his favor-
ite architects. It Is one of the most
outrageous pieces of work ever at-

tempted In the state. The governor has
again won the highest commendation
of the people by refusing to be a
party to any such schemes of Senator
Quay and his followers.

Last week the case of alleged bribery
against E. A. Van Valkenbu'rg, which
led up, on the other hand, to the ar-re- et

of General Iteeder, came up In the
Schuylkill county court, but was post-
poned till November, through the ill-

ness of an Important witness. Mr. Van
Valkenburg Is determined to force the
case to trial.

Susquehanna University.

Seliu's Grove, Pa., Sept. 19 (Spec-

ial) On Thursday a mass meeting
of tbe students was beld. Address-
es were made by Professors Houtz,
Fibber and Woodruff on the sub-

ject of Athletics. A trickling bag
has been placed at the end of the
Celd and low tackling is being de-

veloped. 'The foot ball team is
about in playing condition. Susque-
hanna expects to be well represent-- d

on the grid-iro- Dickinson next
Saturday will be their first oppon-
ent.

The cyclists have decided to con-

struct a quarter mile track about
be mtoe..- -

HhUMSUROVE.

Miss Michael and cousin of - Sun-bur- y

apeut Suuday iu lou with
r. K B. illiuger of

Treutoo, N. J . who tiaa beir visit
i ii it her mother, Mis. Amelia Wageti
holier, for a month, has returned
Louie.... A bicycie party of Harris-Ling- ,

ou a century run, took dinner
iu town on Sunday, altto a party
from Wstsontcwn to Harriubutg
look breakfast here on their wj
down, both parties making al.oui
100perHou....Velearu that Prof.
J. I. Woodruff is going t build a
bouse on the lot be bought sometime
ago, there are quite a number of
new bouses goiug up aud have been
built this year let the good work go
on.... The Bridge builders left ou
Thursday for York State to put up
some bridges H. P. Miller, Win.
and Dower Ulrich left for huLooI at
Mt. Air, Phila.. where they are at
teudiug The toll of scholars f

the University is still increasing.
The Laboratory will be used iu part
this week. In the course of a few
weeks tbe whole of it wll be tiiiish

cl, when the school will have com
plete Laboratory The foot ball
team, urder the new Coach, is doing
Kood work. The boys inoan busi-
ness S. Wf is left for Phila. and
New York where he is goiug to make
his Fall put chat e. Look out for
burguins when he returns Miss
Arthur of Sunburv is a guest at the
home of CP. Ulrich. Eq Miss
Donna Albert, who has tetu visitius
her t.ister, Mrs. Rev. Fasold. hi
ShiuperjRville, returned last week
with E. E. Duck, w ho has been em
plowed at the Mountain House Cres
son duriug the summer s h
son. . . .A game of baso bail was play-
ed here on Saturday between the
Suubury team and the home team.
Score, 15-1- 4, iu favor of Seliungrove

The Reformed Sunday school
had a very interesting children's day
exercises ou Sunday evening. The
church being rilled Robt. Meek
and wife of Alleutowu spent Sunday
with his brother, Q. Y. Meek
Miss Stella Reese of Paterson, N. J.,
is the Kuest of Mins Mabel boyer. .

Miss Emma Wolgemuth is visiting
friends iu Asbland. . . . Win. Sears
died Tuesday moruinir.

HUMMKLS WHARF.

Miss Minnie Hall and MiBS Wood
ling of McKees, spent Sunday at
Mr. Clark's Samuel Trull's spent
Sunday with Mrs. William Waaeu-sell- er

...Frank Hettrick has been
buying peaches and selling them in
Danville ... Mrs. Hettrick and chil
dreu of North Cnroliuu are visiting
friends and Feeing after her farm

Miss Kate Seesholtz entertained
Miss Lucy Lafferty Sunday Kev.
Hertz preached in the school bouse
Saturday evening and will preach in
two weeks again.... Rev. Bordmao

reached Sunday evening and Rev.
6larb will preach in the near future

Mrs, Elian Noll spent the week
in Middleburgh with her mother.: . .

Dau. Seesholtz weut to Nor t bum
berlai d Saturday night. We wou--

der why? Edwin Fisher apent
Monday iu Lewisburg ..Mrs,
Prudie, of Atlanta, Georgia, and
Mrs. Dr. Sheets spent Thursday
wilh Mrs. John Schoch.. . .Harry
Furnsworth spent some time with
the ladies of the Wharf ... .Miss
Irene Schoch was home with com
pany Miss Mamie Trutt and her
father were to Snnbury Saturday
... Mrs. James Kessler and son,
Harry's family spent Sunday in Se
linsgrove 11 rs. Elmer Kt umbiue,

ho has just come from Loudon,
and visited her moter in-la- will
move to Selinsgrove next week.

Ted.

A Correction.
It appears that in the article we

publisheil lust week from the Sun-bu- ry

Item concerning P. E. Hack-eubur- g

and J. B. Spanglor the article
stated that for the second 10 cents
practically no return was given.

This is an error as Mr. Hackenburg
writes that a book containing 1 100

recipes was sent. We are only too
glad to make the correction. It is
evident that some ona had it in for
the boys and that the boys intended
no wrong.

MARBIKD.
Sept. 18, by Rev. W. A. Haas, H.

A. Klingler and Katie Hehn, both of
near Freeburg.

Sept. 16, by Rev, H. G. Suable at
the home of the bride's near Kream-er- ,

Flutie J. Walter S. A. App.

Sept. 10, near Dry Valley Cross
Roads, Mary Ann, wife of ,' John B.
Kunkle, aged 00 years and 14 days.

A NSW TRIUMPH- -

The Drentletf 4'onanmptlon Can be
Cured.

T. A. Slocum, the Great )heralst and Scientist,
WU1 send to sufferers, Three Free Bottles or
His Newly Discovered Itemedles to Cure Con-
sumption aud aU Lung Troubles.
Nothing eould be fairer, more phllantrople or

carry more Joy to the afflicted, than the gener-
ous offer of the honored and distinguished eliem-1s- t,

T. A. Slocum, M. C of New York Ulty.
He has discovered a reliable and absolute cure

for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, lung
and chest diseases, catarrhal affections, general
decline ar.d weakness, loss of flesh abd all con-
ditions of wasting away, and to make iu great
inertia known, will send three free bottles of bis
newly discovered remedies to any a filleted read-O- f

the Post.
Already his "new scientific system ot medi-

cine" bus permanently cured thousands of 8
hopeless cases.

Tbe Doctor considers It not onh his profes-
sional, but bis religious duty a duty which be
ownes to sufferiDg-numanlt- do donate his In-

fallible cure.
lie has provided the "dreaded consumption"

to be a curable dlsea--e beyond a doubt. In any
climate, and has on file In bis American and
European laboratories thousands of heartfelt
testimonials of gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured, In all parts of the world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to
and consumption, uninterrupted,

means speedy and certain death. Pont delay
until It is too late. Simply write T. A. slocum.
M O . as Pine Street, New York, riving' express
and postoffloe address, and the tree medicine
will be promptly sent, riease tell lb. Doctor
you saw bis oner la the Pwr. . . ,

FREIBURU.

Rev. O. t). Druckenmiller was in-
stalled aa Lutheran pastor of the
Freebuig charge last Sunday in the
presence of a large assembly of
people. Member from St John's,
Qrub'a and Reiser's were also in at-

tendance. Rev. Myron O. Rath of
AUentown delivered an edifying
sermon from the text, 1st These, 5 ;.
13y.. "To esteem them very highly
in love for their works sake. Rev.
Ochenford, D. D., performed the in-

stallation sorvices. In the evenin;
Rev. Rath preached from the text iu
1st Kings, 19c. 9v "What doest
thou here Elijah! Tbe sermon
made deep and lasting impressions.
The responsive services were ren-
dered by the choir and congregation
in an effective manner. Revs. Rath,
Ochenford and Druckenmiller ad-

dressed the Sunday School in the
evening... frol. lioyer accompanied
Rev. Druckenmiller as a delegate
from the Freeburg charge to the
Danville Conference which convenes
at Treverton from the 22-2- 4 instant
....Prof. Wm. Mover attended tbe
picnio at St John's. West Beaver
township last Saturday.... The pic-

nic at Red Bank brought out nean
all the people of the neighborhood
and many others from the surround-
ing country. Garfield Cornet band
and orchestra furnished excellent
music for which they are so justly
noted. Addresses were delivered in
the forenoon by Profs. Walborn and
D. S. Boyer, in the afternoon by
Rev. Spabn. The vocal music con-
ducted by Philip Freed was greatly
enjoyed. The preparations for din-

ner were elaborate and elegant.
Harvey Pontius and R. Soip, Sunts.,
deserve cr (lit for the interest they
manifest iu this Sunday school....
Saturday during the day and even-
ing we were entertained at our
phones by an exhibition of the cou-fusio- u

of tongues. No doubt it ex-
ceeded in variety of tones, in music,
conversation aud lauehter every ef-

fort heretofere made since the med-
ley at tbe tower of Babel. . .F.E.HU-bis- h

raised forty-seve- n bushels of
clover seed. We will have a large
yield of seed in our locality.... The
carpenters are busy working at Jer-
ry Charles' new house. . . .Barney E.
Adams and wife of Shamokin were
the guests of B. F. Arnold during
Saturday aud Sunday.

BKAVEKTOWa.

Ihhhc Winters, who is working
at W uglier, was home over Sunday
... Our public schools will open
next Monday. .. Quite a number cf
our folks atteuded the Hidite picnic
last Saturday.... Most of tbe farm-
er have sowd their wheat.... A
carload of peaches was shipped from
here last Monday.

DANIEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Living Objsct Lon for Dr. Mils' Nw
Hsart Ours,

DISEASE Is curable. "For over
HEART years," writes Daniel Myers of

Two Taverns, 1'a., on Aug. 10, 1891.

"I suffered with heart dUeane. First a slight
palpitation, gradually growing worse. Then
shortness of breath, sleeplessness, smother-
ing seusatlons and much pain In the region
of tbe heurt alarmed mo and I consulted a
physician. Receiving no benefit I tried

others and a number
of remedies, spending
a large amount of
money, but finally be-

came so bad that It was
unsafe for me to leave
home. I commenced
using Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure two years ago,

For eiebteen mouths I have been well. Al
though 73 years of age I cau go where I wish
and I sleep all night and wake up as cheer-

ful as a babe and completely rented."
Dr. Miles Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first liottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicant.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having twn restored to

nealtn by simple means, alter aiirferlng for sev-
eral vears with asevere lung affection, and ..li.it
dread disease Consumption. Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferer ( lie means
of cure. To those who desire It, be will cheerful-1- )

smd (free of charge) a copy ol the prescript ion
used, wnica mey win unn a sure cure for i oil....!.. a i. h. ut. i.i- -
and all throat and lung Maladioa. He hopes all
suffereri will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring tbe prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
pieose saaress

Her. EDWARD A. WILSON,
tMO-l- yr Brooklyn, New York

INlddleburjf Httrket
Corrected weekly by oar inerohants.

Butter ....... 14
Errs ; :4
Onions 26
Lard 0
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide ... 7
Shoulder 7
Ham io
Old Wheat 00
Kye 88
Potatoes 40
Old Corn 30
Oats 1

Bran per 100 lbs 60
Middlings " .70
Chop .85
Floar per bb4 ..,... 4.75

Ua1

try r n n
i SrnA 1 1

m m m mm 'eareiin whii.
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and

i dread with which she looks for-- i
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but .

few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway (or her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
I

allavs Nervousness, and so assists
. -

Nature that the change goes for
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloonry
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and loss painful."

Jons G. Poluill, Macon, Ga.

$1.00 PEU BOTTTjE at all Srnir Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt ot price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable Information of
lntere"c '" " ' 'oinon, will bo sent to

rntt any address upon application, by

tnc bradficld RKauLATon co., atlht, a.

Reoiooioer Tie Dead!

SELINSGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I kHi-- iioiistantly on hand and tuan-afactu-

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoiKts aOl Mttniis!
Old Stones Cleaned and Bepaired.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!
I bavo oue of the best Marble Cut

ters iu the State and eoiiseqiiiitly
turn out good work.

RWUoiue and see my workCirloes.
Thankful for oast favors 1 most ri- -

ppeetfully ask a ooiitiutiance of same,
M. L. MILLER

WANTED Trustworthy and Active
ladles to travel for responsible, es

tablished house In Knvder I'ntint.v. MonMilr
f6.uu and expenses, position steady. Refer-
ence. Knclnse stamed envo-lop- e.

The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chica-
go, Illinois. !Me-l-

To Cura Constipation Vorevv .
Take Caacarets Causv Cathartic lOe or 25a.

If C. C. C. fall to eure, druggists rufuuU muuuy

AOENTS Active Men toWanted ; sell our fire and biirglnr- -

proof sales on Commission. A muni
chance for men who thoroughly canvass their
territory, ana lire selling or uave sola ugncui
tural linnlcinenu, lightning rods, musical In
struments and fruit trees- - Exclusive territory

iven. AuciresH, me names uie a. l,ock i o.flUsburg, I'a.

Everybody Eays Bo.
Cascnrets Candy Cnthurtin. the most won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleas
an i ana reii-csiun- to mo taste, ace gunny
and positively on kidneys, liver mid Imwels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel rol(ls:
cure heailncho, fever, liahituul
and biliousness. Pleaao buy anil try u liox
of (J. C. C. y; 10, UA, M) cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure ay aa arii.-gists- .

A Nhort t ut lo Health.
Tn trv tn cure cnnat.tniiMnn hv tnlflnir nltla la

like going round In a circle. You will never reach
the point sought, but only get back to the slutt
ing point. A porfect natural laxative Is Bacons'
celery King, me ceienratea remeay lor an nerve.
oioou, Biumacnu, nver ana sianey aiseaxei. 11

regulates me bowels, w. U. spangler, Middle
burgh : M. ltotlirock. M. I).. Mt. Pleasant Mills.
wll! give you a sample package free. Large size
23 ana oociH.

NO MORE GREASY LAMPS.
Can be Handled with Kid tilore.

PATENT ZLiA.ltLF,

FOR BICYCLES AND CARRIAOU.
No Grease. Mo Danger.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write to
ROSE MANUFACTURING CO.,

PAWBSVBD 8E0IAbIBB,
Stl tnd SI3 North TalH ttrstt, PattsstlaMa, s.

CAUTION f 00 Ms talhMj aav
thtr M ths "NEVER0UT" Is tat

nly lamp that It fuarairtsta to Hhttv stay W(r Monty rtfuadrt) thai Is trst fraai artass, rr
karat krMM,aa that Is aktsiuttly sMxstoitva

HEARBI
TELEEGE.API3V

ftptakdld opportunity for yonnffling marl It mimn t A ski
PISK TEXECRXPIX gCJXOOK

iifBaawui ?Tq .

UKAU ESTATE!
Pursuant io an tird- -r of o,- -, l

01 snyiieMXMiiily in alMcn.i ion ul u. u. HMcnrliit, lute ul vMh(ll
AiaiIlku.J

Bi'tirrcH40iy, la. (caned. -i- tf
sale on i lie pretulM. ou

Thfirsday, & pteiiilK!f 23rd, g-- 1
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